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JAZZ WORKSHOP CONCERT 
SCHEDULED MAY 21 AT UH
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Jazz Workshop and stage bands from Sentinel, Hellgate and 
Columbia Falls High Schools will be featured along with the ’’Brown Sugar” and ”Silvercloud” 
rock groups during a jazz workshop concert Friday (May 21) at UM.
The concert, scheduled for 7 p.m. in the University Center Ballroom, is open to the 
public without charge.
Appearing as guest performer with the I’M workshop will be Tom Peterson, a professional 
jazz saxophonist from Los Angeles, Calif. A group of about 20 UM students also will per­
form two of Peterson's arrangements, "Cissy Strut” and "Diamond Dust.”
Peterson also will be conducting a clinic on jazz improvisation Friday at 2:30 p.m. 
in room 1 of the music building. The clinic is open to the public.
The concert of big band sounds is sponsored by the UM Jazz Workshop, which is under 
the direction of Lance R. Boyd, a UM music instructor and assistant band director.
Frank L. Kenney, Sentinel High School band conductor, will be directing the Sentinel 
stage band, and Charles H. Johnson, Hellgate High School band director, will lead the 
Hellgate group.
Donald Lawrence, Columbia Falls High School band director, will direct the "Colum­
bians*" the CFJjS stage band.
The "Brown Sugar” rock group is lead by Paul Russell Jr., and "Silvercloud” is lead
by Fred Vansand. Both are UM students.
